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Sunnyhill Housing Co-operative Ltd.
787 Third Street NW
Calgary, Alberta T2N 1P1
403-270-8405


GENERAL MEETING MINUTES

Friday, January 26, 2018
7:00pm – 9:00pm
Calgary Curling Club – Blue room
720 3 Street NW Calgary, AB

In Attendance:
Andrea Bergen (Office Coordinator), Kevin Chaney (4), Nathan Erickson (12), Hannah Erickson (12), Susan Russell (16), Philip Cox (22), Kathleen Shepherd (746), Jean-Pierre Dandurand (747), Sarah Stephens (748), Karol Garner (762), Rose Ing (763), Janusz Pol (766), Jane Roberts (767), Cindy Schnee (801), Buzz Viberg (805), Janice Way (819), Herta Fidler (821), Coeur Riley (823), Belle Auld (825), Bob Bott (837), Helen Wirrell (839), Sabine Schlichting (841), Robert Perry (845), Romelia Geamanu (847), Mark Terrell (849)
Regrets:
Lisa Rouleau (18), Richard Harrison (18), Eric Moschopedis (803), Mia Rushton (803), Sherry Kozak (817).

	Call to order at 7:10 by Philip Cox. Robert Perry took over the meeting facilitation after introductions.
	Opening remarks/introductions
	Approval of proposed agenda as amended – Brenda Davies could not make it to this meeting.
	Mark Terrell motioned
	Buzz Viberg seconded
	Motion carried




	Approval of November 5, 2017 General Meeting minutes as amended.
	Jane Roberts motioned

Susan Russell seconded
Motion carried
	Education Committee (15 Minutes) – Creative Connectedness and the Commons
	The Education Committee was asked to put on a presentation in order for Members to come up with a solution to the items being left in the common area.
	The Committee had everyone split into groups to discuss a few supplied questions, with keeping the Co-op Principals in mind:
	How will keeping the Common area clean be enforced?
	Needs to be progressive. Start with social marketing.
Designate a corner of the gravel to keep toys instead of building an enclosure
Parents need to have a discussion with their children about putting toys away when finished playing with them
An enclosure might not solve the problem
	What are the consequences of not keeping the common area clean and who will enforce it?
	Frustrated landscapers
Safety hazard
Vandalism
Affects reputation and good feel of the area
Does a Common Area policy exist?
Article in the newsletter asking Members to not donate toys to the common area
If the toys are not cleaned by a certain time they get thrown out, who would enforce this?

	Who would be responsible
	Parents and adult Members
	Volunteer to monitor monthly to throw out broken toys
	Notice on the dumpsters
	Herta Fidler withdraws the November 5, 2017 Motion: “Moved that the Grounds Committee have an enclosure constructed for the common area stuff.”

The Board will decide what to do with this issue and report back to the Membership.
	Business - 
	Projects – what worked well and what didn’t
	What worked well?
	Playground construction went very well. Members were involved and it saved money on the construction
	Rebuild from the 2013 flood went well. There was great communication between the office/contractors and the Members. Neighbourliness was at an all-time high.
	What didn’t work?
	Doing projects as cheap as possible has been causing problems
When the Co-op was built inspections were not done well. Going forward it’s important that all construction is inspected well
The drainage project didn’t work well. There were decisions made on the spot. Going forward there needs to be Members that are able to make decisions and oversee big projects.
	Committee structures - tabled
	Being Green, Terms of reference - tabled
	Permaculture project – 
	MOTION: that the Co-op approves proceeding with the first phase of the permaculture plan proposed last year by Sunshine Earthworks.
	The Grounds Committee brought samples of food items that can be grown at Sunnyhill using Permaculture:
	Saskatoon berries, apples, strawberries, raspberries, hazelnuts and tea
	Questions from Membership:
	What is the cost of the first phase? Would it not be better to put the money into windows instead?
	Approximately $18,000
	The drainage project was also supposed to be low maintenance however it has been lots of work to get rid of all of the weeds.
Can it be demonstrated in a different area of the Co-op?
	The circle garden needs attention so this would be the best place
	Can you summarize the difference between a regular garden and permaculture?
	Permaculture is the way that everything is planted, weeds will not grow and saves on water
	Are we going to plant clover? Clover attracts bees
	yes
	Motion by Bob Bott: that the Co-op sees the budget before making this decision
	Peter Clyne seconds
Motion carried
	There is so much going on right now with the potential exterior renovation that its overwhelming and is confusing
Can this project be used in the pitch for the potential exterior renovation?
	Yes, possibly. Shows innovation
	We have fundamental needs such as a leaking bedroom ceiling for many years in 1 unit and terrible windows in the whole Co-op and this project should be put on hold until these other things are addressed
Would this area be used in the retrofit project?
	No, however it might be beneficial to wait until after the retrofit project is done before going ahead with the first phase of permaculture to ensure that it doesn’t get damaged by construction
	Bob Bott withdraws motion with the understanding that this project will be revisited at a later time.
	Budgeting
	We are currently on track for the 2018 budget
	Long range planning
	There is a meeting with Druh Farrell on Thursday to discuss being opened to considering us as affordable housing so that we can benefit from programs, extend lease or purchase land in a trust.
	If anyone would like to be part of this meeting they should speak to Philip Cox.
	Mortgage refinancing deadline is February 1, 2018.
	Asking for a 1 year term on new mortgage so that it gives us time to get everything else done such as leased land
	Policy review:
	Education Committee
	Belle Auld motions to approve the attached Education Committee policies.
	Sabine Schlichting seconds
	All in favor
	Adjournment 9:00pm


Respectfully submitted by Andrea Bergen

